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Staff Publications

Professor Richard Balme, Head of Government & International Studies

Professor Chan Kwok-bun, Head & Professor of Sociology and Director of David C. Lam Institute for East-West Studies
- 何平、陳國賁,〈全球化時代文化研究若干新概念簡析──「文化雜交」和「雜交文化」概念的理論內涵〉, 載《山東社會科學》, 第 10 期 (2005), 23 至 28 頁。

Ms. Kylie Chan, Acting University Librarian & Ms. Lisa Song, Assistant Librarian (Chinese Medicine Library)

Dr. Cheng Yuen-kit, Associate Professor of Chemistry

Dr. Simon Cheung, Associate Head of Registry & IT Services of School of Continuing Education

Professor H. Werner Hess, Professor of Government & International Studies

Mr. Huang Xianzhang, Senior Lecturer of Clinical Division of School of Chinese Medicine
- 黃賢樟,《常見老年病︰中西醫診療與調養》，廣州市：廣東旅遊出版社，2005。

Ms. Anna Hui, Assistant Director & Centre Executive of Centre for Child Development
Rev. Dr. Ip King-tak, Chaplain and Associate Professor of Religion & Philosophy
- 葉敬德，《海倫．奧本海默夫人的婚姻倫理》，載《比較神學：基督教文化評論》，第 24 期 (2006)，頁 235-264。

Dr. Alex Lau, Associate Professor of Accountancy & Law

Professor Lau Sing, Chair Professor of Education Studies & Director of Centre for Child Development

Dr. Icy Lee, Associate Professor of Education Studies

Professor Leung Mee-lee, Head & Professor of Physical Education

Dr. Leung Yin-bing, Associate Professor of Education Studies
- 梁燕冰，《香港中學推行閱讀計劃的反思》，載《中國語文通訊》，第 76 期 (2005)，頁 1-11。

Dr. Li Lianjiang, Associate Professor of Government & International Studies

Professor Siu Wai-sum, Head & Professor of Marketing
- 蕭偉森、方文昌、林婷鈴，《中小企業的行銷》，新陸書局，2005 年。

Ms. Lisa Song, Assistant Librarian (Chinese Medicine Library)
- 宋麗、韓夏，《香港高校醫學圖書館的資訊素養教育》，載《四川圖書館學報》，第 2 期 (2005)，頁 69-71。

Professor Lo Ping-cheung, Head & Professor of Religion and Philosophy

Dr. Stephen Palmquist, Associate Professor of Religion and Philosophy

Dr. Shiu Kwok-keung, Associate Professor of Chemistry
Dr. Xiao Hong, Visiting Scholar of Sociology

Staff Presentations

Dr. Cheung Wai-chun, Assistant Professor of Education Studies
- 於2006年1月7日，在香港浸會大學歷史系主辦的「香港史教學研討會」上發表演說，題為〈從十一萬到三千：淪陷時期香港教育口述歷史〉。

Ms. Anna Hui, Assistant Director & Centre Executive of Centre for Child Development
- delivered a talk on “How to Enhance the Emotional Intelligence of Gifted and Talented Children” at Ma On Shan Methodist Primary School on 23 January 2006.
- delivered two talks on “Sunday School Teacher Training – Child Development and Christian Education” at Castle Peak Baptist Church on 5 and 19 February 2006.

Mr. Simon Hung, Lecturer of Education Studies
- 於2006年1月7日，在第一屆北區數學比賽小學數學教師研討會主持工作坊，題為〈如何在課堂中引入開放題〉。

Dr. Leung Yin-bing, Associate Professor of Education Studies
- 於2005年12月16至20日，在南京舉行的「新時期中國語文教育改革的理論與實踐」國際研討會上發表論文，題為〈中國語文科創意教學的嘗試〉。

Professor Lo Ping-cheung, Head & Professor of Religion & Philosophy

Dr. Anita Poon, Associate Professor of Education Studies
- presented a paper entitled “Education Reform in Taiwan and Hong Kong: A Comparative Perspective” in the CESHK Conference 2006 organised by the Comparative Education Society of Hong Kong at Hong Kong Baptist University on 21 January 2006.
- presented a paper entitled “What Lessons can Hong Kong Learn from Taiwan’s Education Reform?” in a seminar organised by Shanghai Alumni Primary School on 26 January 2006.

Dr. Jacky Pow, Lecturer of Education Studies
- presented a paper entitled “Formal Model as a Way to Share ICT Teaching Experience in School Settings” at the Hong Kong Baptist University & University of Joensuu Joint Symposium of the Hong Kong International IT in Education Conference 2006 held from 6 to 8 February 2006.

Dr. Tang Kwok-chun, Associate Professor of Education Studies
- presented a paper entitled “New Technology and Educational Change: The Case of Computer Algebra System (CAS) Calculator in Asia-Pacific Regions” at the Comparative Education Society of Hong Kong Annual Conference held at Hong Kong Baptist University on 21 January 2006.